Spheretech Ltd

Company Profile
Introduction
Building on 30 years of experience, Spheretech Ltd has exceptional expertise in heating, cooling and maintenance of all
environments, in industry, retail, commercial, and public sector (local & national) premises.
Our core business is the design, installation and maintenance of climate control, air conditioning, evaporative cooling and heat
recovery ventilation systems.
Air conditioning is no longer about just cooling but, more about providing “all round climate solutions” in your working
environment. Spheretech deliver technologies that are highly energy efficient, whilst also considering the environmental impact
on your workplace. This is why Spheretech help to transform the air space that our clients work within.

Company Overview

Company History

• Head Office: Towcester, Northamptonshire, United
Kingdom.
• Products and Services: Design, installation, service,
maintenance and remote monitoring for air conditioning,
heat recovery ventilation systems, and climate control
systems.
• Partners: All the major manufacturers of air conditioning
and ventilation and heat pump equipment available in
the UK.
• National coverage for service, maintenance and installation.
• Experienced Employees: Well accredited, highly qualified,
experienced and continuously trained engineering team.
• Equal opportunity employers.
• Accredited to BS EN ISO 9001:2008. NICEIC and
REFCOM Registered.

Spheretech has 30 years’ experience within the HVAC
industry. We can confidently say that from our management
team to our technical surveyors, our internal sales team to
our installation, maintenance and support team, we have
the experience and knowledge to provide all round climate
solutions for you and your business.
With ever evolving climate control technologies, Spheretech
has consistently demonstrated high performance standards.
We have over 2500 installations nationwide, with a variety
of maintenance contracts showing that Spheretech maintain
excellent customer support and in return high customer
retention.

Company Profile
Spheretech Ltd design, specify and install cooling, heating and heat recovery ventilation systems throughout the UK. From the
smallest single office, to mission critical server rooms, to whole office blocks or factory shop floors, each customer and site is
treated professionally and individually.
As an independent company, Spheretech will only provide impartial and practical recommendations, using and being approved
partners and installers from only quality manufacturers.

Spheretech Ltd

Company Profile
All engineers are qualified to the latest standards and regulations. Our work meets with all energy efficiency standards and F-Gas
regulations required by your business to meet Government and building regulations.
Our technical team are highly proficient at designing the right climate solution for the right application, including low cost
evaporative cooling solutions that help remove heat and reduce energy consumption which are particularly effective for data
centres, server rooms, manufacturing and food production areas.
Our nationwide team of service & maintenance field engineers are backed 24/7 by a dedicated service and support team,
offering a range of service and breakdown packages, from single annual visits, to critical response.
A log of every customer’s installation and service history is stored in our computer asset register and updated continuously from
the field service reports provided by our engineers. This asset system enables us to build scheduled service visits programmes
and also provides trend information, which can then be monitored and advised to the client.

Spheretech Services
• Air Conditioning
• Service & Maintenance
• Evaporative Cooling

• R22 Replacement
• Ventilation. Fresh Air & Extraction

Customer Profile

Spheretech Ltd has a diverse customer profile, including the public sector (in particular education and health), nationwide chains
of retail premises, serviced office complexes and general businesses. Spheretech installs and maintains them all.

The Spheretech Team

Spheretech recognise that teamwork is essential to the success of partnerships in business. We encourage open communications
and make sure that everyone is kept involved and strive to succeed together.
From our technical sales team to our installation engineers then on to our maintenance & support team, we know that our
customers are the most important factor in our success.

“Our customers always receive
full commitment from the
Spheretech team and we will
always work hard to exceed
their expectations on every
occasion.”

Marc Knibbs, Commercial Director
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